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Science & Technology is the primary productive force, and the key factor 
for Science & Technology development is talents. Currently, all the countries 
and domestic provinces are grasping every chance to carry out the strategy of 
developing the economy and promoting their regional economy’s competitive 
ability with Science & Technology talents. Under the instruction of “promote the 
province with science & technology”and“strengthen the province with talents” 
strategies, there is great progress in the team-building of science and technology 
talents in Fujian province. However, some problems still exist that will affect the 
province’s development. To promote the development of the economy, this 
article mainly analyzes the status quo of the science & technology talents in 
Fujian province and its effects on the economy, and put forward some  
suggestions to enhance the team-building of the science & technology talents in 
Fujian province. 
This article contains five parts, and the contents are as follows: 
Chapter 1  Introduction: including the background and the purpose of the 
article, the distinguishing of the related concepts, the summary of the literature, 
the analyzing method and article structure.  
Chapter 2  Analyzing the status (quo) of the science & technology 
talents in Fujian province, including the scale and structure character of the 
science & technology talents. In the analysis of the structure character, this 
article mainly analyzes the segmentation distribution, regional distribution, 
Industry distribution, ownership structure, age and educational level structure, 
etc. 
Chapter 3  Summarizing the changing status of the science & technology 
talents in Fujian province, including the changing trends in different segments 
and different ownership system structure and the mobility of the science & 
technology talents.  













talents in Fujian Province and their effects on the economy. Firstly it 
summarizes the problems existing in the science & technology talents, including 
the small number of the science & technology talents and the unreasonable 
structure and so on. Then it further analyzes the effects on the development of 
Fujian’s economy. 
Chapter 5  Putting forward a policy suggestion on strengthening the 
team of the science & technology talents. This part analyzes the shortcomings of 
the current policy, and presents the related reforming and improvement 
suggestions: 1. Strengthen the education and training; 2. Increase the investment; 
3. Perfect the incentive mechanism for the science & technology talents, and so 
on.   
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第一章 导 论 
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人员总量从 1990 年的 20428 万人发展到 2003 年的 71504 万人，年均增长
率为 19.23%，专业技术人员总量从 2000 年末的 99.6 万人递增到 2003 年末
的 118 万人，年均增长率为 6.16%，形成了由 14 名“两院”院士、80 名国
家有突出贡献专家、337 名省优秀专家、2070 名享受国务院特殊津贴专家、
180 名获省青年科技奖的人才、1100 名博士等组成的高层次人才群体①。 
但是，福建省科技人才队伍中还存在一些问题。其一，科技人才总量
未能满足经济发展的需要。以 2002 年为例，福建省这一年的 GDP 为 4682.01
亿元，全国排名第 11 位，人均 GDP 为 13497 元/人，全国排名第 7 位，而
从事科技活动的人员数仅为 67508 人，排全国第 19 位。2002 年全国每万人
口中从事科技活动人员数为 26 人，每万人口中科学家和工程师人数为 17
人，同比口径，福建省分别为 20 人和 14 人，不仅低于全国的平均水平，
更是远远低于广东（35 人和 25 人）、上海（114 人和 87 人）和北京（227











































                                                        

































































助人员。R&D 活动人员的比较主要用 R&D 全时人员进行比较。全时人员
是指在报告年内参与基础研究、应用研究、试验发展三类活动时间占全年
工作时间 90%及以上的人员。 
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